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It may feel like spring, but winter is not over yet!
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DEVELOPER DISPATCH
Winter weather makes for slow progress, but even so the projects in both Block 22 
and Block 32 continue to move along with significant change since early January. 

Signs have been posted and town homes in Block 22 are officially under construction 
and up for sale. 

Grading and tree work over the last few weeks in Block 32 has really started to reveal 
what this new area is going to look like. We are excitedly waiting for the base roads 
to be installed, so that we can share with you the amazing view that will be seen from 
the top. 

BLOCK 22          BLOCK 32

One spot of new activity that residents will notice in the coming weeks is going to take 
place along Old Trail Drive headed towards Hwy250. Some minor grading and tree 
work will begin, as weather permits, to prepare for and install a line of pedestrian 
street lights along both sides of this road. The lights being installed will be similar to 
those in and around the Village Center and will provide for better lit entry and pedes-
trian activity in the early morning and evening hours. 
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DINING IN OLD TRAIL 
Restoration is located within the Old Trail Golf Club and open to the 
public Wednesday - Sunday, serving lunch, dinner, and a Sunday 
brunch buffet. Reservations and large parties are welcome. Website

Grit Coffee has four area locations, including our shop in Old Trail 
Village. Serving Coffee, Espresso, Tea, Light Breakfast, Light Lunch, 
Baked Goods, and Weekend Brunch.  Website

Experience real Mexican flavor, brought to you from Jalisco, Mexico. 
Recipes that reflect the hometown spices that will make you a regular 
from day one. Come and enjoy our extensive menu!  Website

Wayland’s Crossing Tavern offers a unique and varied food & drink 
menu,  as well as lots of fun activities for all. Everybody is welcome to 
enjoy marvelous nights and memories at the Tavern! Website

fast facts
• acac Fitness & Wellness Center’s 

award-winning 60 day introduction to 
exercise for just $60

• includes 2 small group personalized 
training sessions a week

• access to four fitness centers

What is 
p.r.e.p.®?

Karen Melcher  I  434.817.2055  I  karenm@acac.com  I  acac.com  I  Live your best.

Community 
Q & A

Have a question about something 
in Old Trail, or a suggestion for 
future newsletter topics? Let us 
know! We are also going to ask 
you to share your local insight 
with us for upcoming newsletter 
articles. 

March Newsletter Topic
The beginning of March brings 
spring into sight and we all look 
forward to emerging from our 
winter hibernation. So, for the 
March newsletter, tell us what 
is your favorite, local activity or 
event in the spring. 

Submit your questions and sug-
gestions to Barbara Perkins at 
communicationsdirector@old-
trailvillage.net. 

http://restorationcrozet.com 
https://gritcoffee.com/
http://www.miranchomexican.com/
https://www.waylandscrossing.com/
mailto:communicationsdirector%40oldtrailvillage.net?subject=Newsletter%20Q%26A
mailto:communicationsdirector%40oldtrailvillage.net?subject=Newsletter%20Q%26A
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FEBRUARY EVENTS
SUNDAYS Brunch Buffet at Restoration 
Join us for our delicious brunch buffet, 
featuring all your favorites, including an 
omelet & waffle station. $18 Adults, $12 
Kids 5-12, and < 4 eats free. 10am-2pm 

2 Live Music at Wayland’s Crossing Tav-
ern Johnny & Blair, 6-9pm

3 Irish Jam Session & Brunch at Way-
land’s Crossing Tavern 11:30am-2pm

8 1/2 Price Bottle Wine Night at Resto-
ration Join us for dinner and order from 
our special list of wines by the bottle at 
half price! 5-9pm

9 Live Music at Wayland’s Crossing Tav-
ern Matthew O’Donnell, 7-10pm

10 Live Music & Brunch at Wayland’s 
Crossing Tavern music by Don Hancock, 
11:30am-2pm

10 Meet your Oyster Farmer at Way-
land’s Crossing Tavern Meet Bruce Vogt 
from Big Island Aquaculture, 5-7pm

14 Valentine’s Day Dinner at Wayland’s 
Crossing Tavern Special Menu. Reserva-
tions suggested. 6-9pm

15-17 Live Music at Wayland’s Crossing 
Tavern  Gary Randal, 6-9pm (15th); Ful-
ton Patrick, 6-9pm (16th); Irish Jam Ses-
sion/Brunch, 11:30am-2pm (17th)

21 Prime Rib Night at Restoration Book 
your table for this popular event, featur-
ing perfectly roasted prime rib served 
with a loaded baked potato & broccolini. 

21 Third Thursday at the Lodge at Old 
Trail Back by popular demand is the De-
finitive Downsizing Workshop, which has 
proven to be one of the most popular 
events of the year. RSVP to 434-823-9100 
or rsvp@lodgeatoldtrail.com. Open to 
the public. 2pm

21 Prime Rib Night at Restoration Book 
your table for this popular event, featur-
ing perfectly roasted prime rib served 
with a loaded baked potato & broccolini. 

22 1/2 Price Bottle Wine Night at Resto-
ration Join us for dinner and order from 
our special list of wines by the bottle at 
half price! 5-9pm
 
22-23 Live Music at Wayland’s Cross-
ing Tavern  Eli Cook, 7:30-10pm (22nd); 
Dusty Hedgehog, 6-9pm (23rd)
 
24 Kids Art Night at Restoration  Join us  
in painting a Dolphin at Sunset, an ac-
tivity intended for children of all ages. 
Parents are welcome to enjoy a delicious 
meal at Restoration while the kids have 
fun painting! Click Here for tickets. 6-8pm

SAVE THE DATES
Starting March 1 Friday Night Fish Fry  
at Restoration at Old Trail  Join us each 
Friday night during the season of Lent 
for a delicious fish fry! Whether you are 
observing the traditions of Lent, or just 
enjoy a good fish fry, we welcome you!

March 16-17 Wayland’s Crossing Tavern  
St. Patricks Day Celebration, more de-
tails to come!

Volunteer Corner
WESTERN ALBEMARLE 
RESCUE SQUAD
Western Albemarle Rescue Squad 
is an approximately 80 member all 
volunteer Advanced Life Support 
organization providing rescue and 
EMS service to the western portions 
of Albemarle County, Virginia. We 
are grouped in the Thomas Jeffer-
son EMS Council, which comprises 
the counties of Albemarle, Fluvanna, 
Greene, Louisa, Nelson and the city 
of Charlottesville.

The squad was formed in 1978 by 
citizens of the western end of the 
county in response to a desire for 
an ambulance which did not have 
to respond from the city. From that 
origin, we have grown to an organi-
zation which staffs an in-house crew 
24 hours a day and provides Basic 
and Advanced Life Support services 
to the areas which we cover. We run 
over 1600 calls per year, including 
mutual aid with several neighboring 
agencies.

If you are interested in volunteering 
at WARS click here for more infor-
mation.

mailto:rsvp%40lodgeatoldtrail.com?subject=
https://allevents.in/crozet/kids-art-night-dolphin-sunset-in-crozet/80001170634431?fbclid=IwAR3q9_vAnATTQaiosL020GtSiP9wscXFMG793hf_ONy3V0Zx7menmqn-A6A
http://westernrescue.org/newindex/memberinfo.htm
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HELLO FROM THE HOA
As a reminder, the newly elected OTCA Board members are: Frank Cerrone, Marie 
Westbrook, Cole Smith, Jon Ross, and Nancy Weber. Questions or concerns for the 
OTCA Board may be directed to Allen Billyk – Property Manager at oldtrailmanager@
gmail.com.

2019 OTCA Board of Director Meetings:
March 21st at 7pm

June 6th at 7pm

September 19th at 7pm

Annual Meeting of the membership will be held on December 17th. 

Snow Removal Expectations: 
The general time-line and expectation for community snow removal is to have 
streets, alleys, and sidewalks cleared within 24 hours of the final snow fall for storms 
<12 inches and within 48hrs for storms >12 inches. The trigger depth for plowing to 
begin is 3 inches. It is recommended not to park on streets or in alleys when snow 
storms with >3 inches of precipitation are expected. 

Single family detached homeowners are responsible for clearing the sidewalks that 
adjoin their property, as well as manage any ice that may occur.

Creekside Trail Maintenance: 
Residents who frequent the trails in Creekside  will have noticed the work going on 
recently to address an area consistently impacted by water. A drain system was in-
stalled and fresh gravel laid. Additional gravel was laid along the length of this trail 
section, as well as other small maintenance projects completed.
BEFORE            AFTER

Landscaping 
As a small update from the Land-
scaping Committee, with the chilly 
weather there is not much going 
on at the moment, but residents 
will see some general clean up 
and winter maintenance projects, 
as well as selective tree pruning 
taking place over the next few 
weeks in different parts of the 
community. 

Be on the lookout in upcoming 
newsletters as we provide further 
updates on our spring projects 
and progress. 

mailto:oldtrailmanager%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:oldtrailmanager%40gmail.com?subject=


1005 Heathercroft Circle, Crozet, VA 22932
(434) 823-8100

Visit our Website
Follow us on Facebook
Follow us on Instagram

http://www.oldtrailvillage.com
http://www.oldtrailvillage.com 
https://www.facebook.com/oldtrailvillage/
https://www.instagram.com/oldtrailvillage/?hl=en

